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Our understanding of social sustainability is still fuzzy and 
limited by theoretical and methodological constraints 
stemming from its context and disciplinary-dependent
definitions and measurements
4Theoretical Research Approaches to Social Sustainability
Since late 1980sSen (1985, 1992)
Sachs (2001)
Equity and Human Rights
(e.g. poverty studies and 
unequal development)
Since late 1990sNussbaum (1995) and Sen (1993)
Layard (2005) 
Behavioural and Welfare 
Economics
(Capabilities, well-being, health and 
happiness perspectives)
Since mid 1990sElkington (1994)Business and Corporate 
studies
(e.g. Triple Bottom Line, Corporate 
Social Responsibility)
Since early 1990sChambers (1992)
Healey (1992)
Institutional Theory and 
Governance 
(e.g. participation and 
stakeholder analysis)  
Since late 1980sColeman (1988), Putnam (1993), 
Rees and Wackernagel (1996)
Capital 
(e.g. Social Capital, Environmental 
capital equity  and cities’ footprint)
TimelineExamples of main authorsApproach
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9Experimental (e.g. social mixing)
Local (e.g. sustainable communities)
Fragmented (e.g. multiple stakeholders at different 
levels in the sustainability arena)
People or Place-based? (e.g. measurement issues)
Social sustainability policy
10
Directions in social sustainability research and 
policy
• Integration and comprehensiveness of themes and 
measurements in sustainability assessment research
• Southern and Northern cities and city‐regions’ development 
paths: lessons to be learned from a social sustainability 
perspectives
•Impacts of the current economic outlook on social 
sustainability research and policy?  
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